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Latest Release

Highlights





64 Bit Native Support Application
Voucher Type Security
Single Login for Group Company
Reverse Charge Calculation

Tally.ERP 9
Release 4.5
Available Now!

Customer

Banking
| Auto/Manual BRS | Cheque Book Management
| Pre-configured Cheque Printing | Cash/Cheque Deposit Slip
Advice Audit & Compliance
| XBRL Reports | Revised Schedule VI Financial Statements | Statutory Audit
| Tax Audit

Speak
Manufacturing

Retail

Other Capabilities
| MIS Reporting | Data Synchronisation | Data Security | Remote Access & SMS

Tally.ERP 9 Silver

Tally.ERP 9 Gold

(Single-User)

(Multi-User)

Archean Group

U.K. International

Tally.ERP 9 helped us gain complete inventory
control. It helped us record and, hence, keep
track of orders through the entire life cycle of
allocation, inventory deliveries, invoicing,
accounting etc.

In this industry, prices keep changing with such
frequency that you need to be highly organised.
Only then will you earn the respect of your large
customers. Tally.ERP 9 has given us the edge.
- Mr. Uday Holla, Proprietor

- Ms. A Srividhya, Manager
MRP B 18,000/-

MRP B 54,000/-

2 Million Users Worldwide

Automatic Backups & Upgrades

Safe & Secure Data

Unlimited Customer Support

No Accounting Knowledge Required

Services
Broekman Logistics

J P Sanitation

We have experienced a 50% enhancement in
report generation efficiency using the latest MIS
capabilities in Tally.ERP 9. Monthly reports
require much less effort and what took
3-4 days earlier is now a matter of hours.

We have embraced Tally. ERP 9 to make J P
Sanitation the ‘number one’ home essentials
dealer in India.

- Mr. K G Prasanna, Branch Manager

www.tallysolutions.com

Trading

- Mr. Ravi Chandru , Managing Director

Helping Businesses

Grow

Manufacturing

Capabilities
Accounting & Financial

Management
Discover a simple way to maintain your accounts and keep
your books up-to-date!
Outstanding management helps you make quick decisions on
pending recoveries and payments

Inventory

Management
Effective inventory management is all about knowing how
much stock is at hand, what its value is and when it needs to
be ordered again!
Order Management helps you track order status and maintain
stock at an optimum level

Ratio analysis gives you a complete picture of your company’s
financial health, from Working Capital to Return on Working
Capital

Invoice Generation can be done in multiple formats for
eg. Tax Invoice, Excise and POS

Financial Statements, Cash Flow, Fund Flow and Comparative
Analysis help you keep track of your business trends

Stock status location and batch-wise enables you to get
up-to-date status of your stocks

Exception Reports give you insight into crucial scenarios like
negative cash, post-dated transactions, overdue outstanding &
overdue orders etc.

Stock ageing gives you an idea of how fast or slow inventory is
moving, so you can take necessary action

Cost Centre Management allows you to easily allocate and
retrieve revenue information department-wise, employee-wise or
branch-wise

Stock query gives you access to customer history, top suppliers,
last selling price, alternative items and the availability of a
particular item at different locations
Multi-Level Price List helps you offer special pricing to your
regular/ high value customers or define scheme discounts
during special occasions
Multi-valuation of Stock Item lets you select from a variety of
stock valuation methods as per your business needs

Payroll

Capabilities

Take control of your manufacturing requirements for
seamless business management!

Experience an efficient and integrated Payroll for your
business!

Generate Multiple BoMs and select any BoM, based on your
requirement, for items being manufactured

Easy and error free management of Employee Salaries

Manufacturing Journal allows you to track the consumption of
raw material & cost allocated to the manufactured product
Generate Excise Invoice as per Rule 11 of Central Excise to
comply with Statutory Norms
Job Work Management helps you keep track of goods sent/
received for job work, generate Gate Pass (Annexure II) for
Material Issue to Job Worker and get Job Work Reports for better
management

Statutory

Capabilities
Now stay continuously compliant with all statutory
requirements for your business!
Taxes, as applicable to your business, can be setup quickly and
easily
Instant updates keep you informed of changes in Government
norms and regulations
Automatic calculation of Excise, VAT/CST, Service Tax, TCS,
and TDS while passing transactions makes statutory
compliance hassle free
Generate Forms, Challans, Reports and e - Returns for all
statutory requirements

Quick processing of Income Tax and other statutory
deductions based on attendance or production
Generate and email Employee Pay Slip and Form 16 with ease
Maintain Employee Records (including expatriate and contact
details) for individual employees
Track & manage statutory reports such as Gratuity, PF, ESI,
and PT

